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e 'leewi i',13(; 
l ake gees i. bot~ ~ obscot an assamaquo.~ tribes ~y muc 
tl' e s.:.ne na .e , tr e c tt r as uBuG..l e ~p""i 'S ' nd roug enin 't. 
.' ee 'Ii i'=". .eequ ' s t· '" 0 ,:;"ct:. ; 1 i v: l[;ekw d>d1e .e 
"itch_ ut he sai , ve :i ... id John octo _r, ~ so , 
..... '" 
a <:' ssarr.: quo .' I ha e t e wi t L a nu~ber 0 I d i ",,-ns a'o out 
this creatur , tryi 1 > to aS8ertain hrt was t eir n tion, nd 
ther i .. I.O agr ee. ent . vi ' eh"L :>, tte do r. t k ,o\" .h t i t I 6 
t<.e . t is e a croe odi c... ae' -ser.ent , snai , c.. 
_izard , even '. ' ~ last ;ras x 
~oe orrer 'a eontr'buti n to the 'jea , fter uest · t 
g t the n~ is na .~.e .c tl &.ni!..2 .I. . Here is S 8torr s 
id~J. i n h':'s t) " r. or ' ~ . ::> • 
II he ~:r~rtune .fou ,.. 
it is; ;:;0 et'ling ike a ri""T"-poto. .• u , ut ·i.l. erent kir. of 
Covered vit s.i~e ; oisons 'f touches; has horns- -
c~ n 1 au_ tl'" i ... nd., 1'8' d tre,U ou ; .rust be en y to t'rirt 
t ir _ izarJ, big) 8 ';'.r ; s t outsi e . 
i '1 tue ir so J 0:' t e bi rk~6 . ' ere is one 
elni Tcke; leu r r,i~l sp as c e ni .t w en ''!- were 
o n ""gs wit: re(1~' ·or ' 'S . l't in big est bay 80 et· inO' 
s 1e; dhed cnd ~nt 'ter a 1 .... ove: l eD. 0r 8. r ,3 sc red . 
~oss to us to ""'ut out fir an ke~ sti,J... 'T' : Y !:ire' 
3c[.rce .' 
: i is t he:u est ec"" ount 0.1. .t. c~eature :" .3.ve been 
:::ret . 't e"l snpil and "'t a. tne L e tc su~ )- s a pss ,v 
1 
re r:" 
, that it hb.s horn al1d tr s .tea t' - mac ,. or a s ~ .J. 
.~ rrp-o but it r r- ·0 ~t t' 'J Euro~ an Lea UJ.. b. , 
drag n ' ne n ..... } e .3~ ..• e i~"Vure, and. it certain ",uu rot 
. (lv ll'd _ t1:.8 e tur M~.rk tr iwilia ,ec , 
oft , s.L , h'vin h.r-ns, .:.vi Di!:in 'e 'ater . ' hatev~r the ~e~: 
~r8 ,~s toe ndi'ns vere dre[d u 1 a r~id 0 i . 
'Ie urI i:,,,,t "to the ' ian .0 it oe . ~ t..p \' or.~ wric 
.::; e 3 uses f r l ' lrlac un , s I; i i s a ss8 (p . 3 47 6 ) 
Th re ~ noth i ng i T t:. i s hivh u <sO'e s "t s the wi , i i r. e~ 9. . 
(he has torn s) a~ i 8 ir8io . :. i o r't',er ol' rn i dab e combinat i on 
rt: 0 e n i z e sit 0 tLW i ~ i 1 i 0 nd shoIs r "I.i enougl t a t he i de 
rns i s VI. t gives t he cr"'ature its name. Had es 
"akes t' e lorns f ~n ox , a eer , or a r.oo..,e r o th i s root , 
ou , al. Te .ey ' itc}e to d me , ' i n ans e r 
t quest ' ons that ... he c r2ut 'l re had hE r rorns , ike c: deer; but 
it wa s r oba y an a missi n to e sc ape que 3tion i ng d nee s no 
c rs i deratlon : e ver one e s~ ~S corrr~r e te cr~uturels horns 
to a snai l e e - sta s , on' , ~ ~ ~~r , px i ' e , ext ns i e . 
s tr e r su t 0 son e s u I have come to t e cO"C 1 s i o 
t:.at t '~ro~oty e 0 the i :' i '?' of th . i .~ i i amecq ' i s the giF.l.nt 
squ id. ':' : ' s gi ~ant.iv and very ter .:i' e c r eature fa.S been ver 
rcHe l ,t.S .ed u:" . ",h (" ~ " on our nortc.e1'n cOest a an 'ns:ver s most 
J tne c i nts i n Coct m_r , s escr ' -tion- - ~r ge , on , s i~ J 
soft out oide , l ex '0 e 11 urns . ':3 ave the a c count tl e nc t u. :-1 
-ist ea s "ught b the 8u..::kers.J one 0_ these d r ead u l crertur e s 
ar.d bare ~ e 8ca ing uch a ex erien~e or ev en t he sight 0 one 
:'ie' d wou paso ro IT ut.. to Trouth and o'.n tr roug: t he c:ges 
am g the I n i~ns an... IOU d f u 1 Y [ccoo nt or t e v_ gu ness 0 
their menta ictu r~ a~ tLe i r er ro r 0 t h e cre ... tu re , '01'0 no t 0 
u r e ir O'inc-.t ' on bu o n ex rienc es . 
As to the us _ 0 tel rd " lirns o r th e tent ac e s , i t 
was used by t.e irst natu r a 1st t o psc r ib~ t. y an 
Josse n 11se3 t:l? ~ ame . .Jr i n e3crH i""'" the s a 
a r _ a su f t ish so -. .e a eu -~ , ~ i1' terns 
'~icl~ so"etb.es are t e r e ib e en_ " ( T' . 
uri -1 a , -.) 
1924 have just fou nd ru e note s of a talk wit n ~e ey •. etchum, 
no date. e told about be iL ~ u on Eagle La ke Thoroughfare a nd as he 
stood 0 t he s hore i n a shady place lo okin ~ out, he S qW a loon 
co ~ e u wit h a i g f is h t wo fe et lon~ , a l aker or a cusk. While 
t he l oon ~as ki l lin . t he fi sh, a f ish-hawk came own and tur ned so 
ne a r t he loon ls fi s h t hat t he nois e of hi s w in ~s scared t be fxskx 
loon. "Mr. Loon dove and l eft his fihb" The fi s hhwak took the 
fish an' drag~e~ him, he was s o b ig. Loon came U~ a nd saw t he 
h~ k and yelled ~ him; rr ad hi s wi ngs go an tried to get it 
again . They skir mished a ll t he aft ernoon 
1 921. L ewe Ketc urn told ' ~lte ~ hiA story ahout Gl ls gehh eh 
,,\. '10 t h e mo ose. 
Once 1"00 se n. · 80 r- i .::> he f ed off t h e t orHI o t' the t a llest 
:E:XMI!:J[ 1'1[;:. dwoo cl rowth. So h i g he tro d 0 , people a.n (, wc.. s 
dan gerous and t~ey ~ ere scared . h en Old P ophet- - ("A d who 
V a S the Old P op Jle t?" o.ske o /al t e d-- " Gl u s gehb e h ", s a i d 
Le~ ey)-- he u t hi s h , .na. O l ~ mooseR for ehe C<.d ana. presRed 
him down a nd ma o e him g:' o ~T ,ma l] e r till he made h i m a 
reason& " l e R i~e. The '~ e is c." p l c:.. ce on moose's fo rehe ad now 
whe _e y w can s e e where he Fresaeo h i d own." Ano i t i s t ue 
--j he Le is GL o.ent t he!'e r-e10Vi t :be Rp i ~ " i ~ <, of t h e ho:-ns. 
~ ~ ,..1 t • 
.... 
e- rr ) 
R.I. Hist. Soc. Colla., Vol XXV III,no 4, 
October , 1935 , t he r e is an a rti c le 
f' 
on IG THUND~R by Prof. E . B . Delabarre 





Feb . 21,19 22 . Went to Oldt own to s ee ~ewey vetc h um Made i nqui ~i e 6 
about IlI ',n y pla c e:-- "u t ob t i:. i l'l eci. very l it t l e i ' f o ::n.:a[:;:t io n . Na eF; of 
Gran a. F C\,11 8 on Ea~n Branch he di d not kn ow; lebst er Stream , d id 
not ki: cvr j n or CofLl-losj nor Tra v el l er },<t .j n o n a n e for Carey 
P ond on Ri~ogenus j n o "or Bi He a t er 
Asking a~out Do uble top Mt . he g a v e t he n~me Psinskahega~ 
ad jo. When I u e nt ioned Psinskehegan- oodop, he sa i d it would mean 
'T otch-head . 
Ab ol Fa l l R ,ve re Ab olj ackar neesic, " smo c t h c a rry"; referred 
to ", he carry; " t i re ran t he'e many ye' ~s ago" 
Sh i p Pond. Did not kn ow; n o n ame or Boarstone t . Says 
Onawa ( presenl. n u' i19 o t' Ship Pond ) has n o me an i ng t : a t he 
k n ows. May ha ve r)ee n nar:J ed 1 0 r a p er :' 0 1; t ha t often h b..p pened , 
as Polis I s l a n d , in Pew~dumc u ok La ke W b., S n_~eQ f or K 'ch i Polia, 
fat ~e ~ of J oseph Polia. 
Bi g Thuno.er was no chief , he s ays. Long a g o EtS h e could 
remeL,b e:.. h e knww him (, S em actor. 'I h ;, i n k s h i ~ net h er ' a s from 
01 town . He lTIc.. r deu s ome woman from p Q s amaquoddy, had a son 
a s old a s Lewe y. I u nderstood this s on wa s ~ewel Lola; possibly 
an er or 
Ihert I askeJ hi a.bout t h e nWlle of Passagassawauke ag h e 
wa s rmzzledj reco g c, i ze d it as Quoddy, but s a i d t h ere wa s somethig 
i n it he could n ot l:la ke out , son ething " a bo ',l t lights" Said a b oy 
hati told h i m a b out Cobo sseee6nt ee and t hat t h e l ' gh ts were i n 
t }l clt too; pe h up8 refe rre d to Apearin g t hem by torch-light. 
Th e r e L no 1 i k e lihoo Q t :ba.t h e ever h e a r d of Dr. True ' s i lvl~ e8 ti­
~ a t i ons. 
Got ffia.n- nW1e R of an i mals an d fishe s and ffiean in~ • 
Al so gr ve Pig-Wdd~l k a s ) earl i n G of Pushaw ::;tream . 
